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VV ASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 19. 

Yesterday afternoon, at two o'clock, Lt. 

Anderson, of Lhe United States' army, reach-
• 

ed this city, bearer of dispatches from Bri-

gadier-General \VAI. HuLL, to the Depart

ment of \Var, of which the following copies 

have been obtained for publication : 
-

J11ontreal, 8th Sept. 1812. 

SxR- The inclosed dispatch was prepared 
pn my arrival at Fort George, and it was my 
intention to have forwarded it from that 
l'l3cc by :Major 'Vitherell, of the Michigan 
volunteers. I made application to the com
manding ..Jfficer at that post, and was refused; 
he stating that he was not authorised, and 
Gen. Brock was then at York. \Ve were 
immediately embarked for this place, and 
:Major Witherell obtained liberty at Kings
ton to go home on parole. 

This is the first opportunity I have had to 
forward the dispatches. 

The fourth United States' regiment is des
tined for Quebec, with a part of the first. 
The whole consists of a litllc over three hun
·drccl. 

Sir George Prevost, without any request 
on my part, has offered to take my parole, 
and permit me to proceed to the states. 

Lieut. Anderson, of the eighth regiment, 
is the bearer of my dispatches. He was for
m erly a Lieut. in the Artillery, and resignt!d 
his commission on account of being appoint· 
ed M'\rshal of the Territory of 1\Iichigan. 
During the campaign he has had a command 
in t he Artillery; and I recommend him to 
vou as a Yaluable officer. .. 

He is particularly acquainted with the state 
of things previous and at the time when the 
capitulation took place. Ht: win be able to 
giYe you correct informati.m 0'1 au~· points, 
about which you may think :.rop~r to en-
quire. I am, ,·e~·y respectfully, 

Your most obedi ... nt s~rvarit, 

\\'.HULL. 
Hon. \V. Et:sTts Secr'r 
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THE DISPATCH. encampment. Not a single cannon or mar-
Fort George, Aug·ust 2G, 1812. tar was on "heels suitable to C::ltTY before 

Sx R-Inclosed are the articles 0f capitula- that place. I consulted m,· officers ·whether 
tion, by which the Fort of Dt:troit has been it .was expedient to ma!<t:. an attt:;llrt on it 
sut'ren<lered to Major-General Brock, com- wnh the bayouet alone, wi~hout can11on, to 
mandiog his Britannic l\lajesty's forces in m ake a breach in the first inst:mce. The coun
U pper C:tnada, and by whtch the troops have cil I called w:ts of the opinion it was not
become prisoners of war. 1\·I v situation at The gre~test itidustry was exerted in making 
present forbids me from dt:tail~ng the parti~ prepamtJOn, and it was not until the 7th of 
cular causes which have led to this unfortu~ A ug. that two 2-1--pounc.lers and three how
nate event. l will, however, generally ob- i~z~rs were pt~~ared. It was thtn my int.::n
serve, that after the surrender of l\tlichili- uon to have proceeded on the enterpt ise. 
mackinac, almost every tribe and nation of ~Vhile the operations of the ::!rmy were de
f ndians, excepting a part of the Miamies and tayed br these preparations, the clouds of 
Delawares, north from beyond Lake Supe- adversity had been for some time and seem
rior, west from beyond tht! Mi:>f:lisippi, south eel still thickty to be gathering around me. 
from the OhiQ and \\Taba~h, and east from The surrender of l\1ichillimackinac opened 
~very part of U'pper Can1~a, and from aH d1e northtrn hive of Indians, and they were 
the m t<:rmed1atc- countr), joined in open hos- sn·,\rmmg down in every direction. Rein
tJlity under the Bntish sta:1dard , against the forcements from Niagara had arr~·ed ,1t Am· 
army I commanded, contrary to the most herstburg uncler the command of Colontl 
solemn a~surances of a large port10n of them Procror. The desertion of the militia c~.:.as
to remain nt utral ; e\·en lhe Ottawa Chiefs .:d. Besides the reinforcements that came 
ft·on1 Arbtcrotch, who furmed the delegation by water, I received information of a vet\' 
to Washmgton the last summer, in whose considerable force under the command of 
friendship 1 koow you had great confidence, l\1aj. Chambers, on the tri,·er Le :French, 
are among the hostile tribes, and several of with four field-pieces, and collecting the mi- · 
them distinguished leaders. Among the vast litia on his route, evidently destined for Am
number of chiefs who h·d the hostile bands, hcrstburg ; ar.d in adrlition to this combina· 
Tecumseh, Marplot, Lo~n, Walk-in-the- tion, and iucre.:sc of force, contrary to all 
water, Split-Log, &c. are considered the my ex?ectations, the \Vy:mdots, Chippewas, 
principals. This numerous assemblage of Ottawas, Pottawatamit:s, Munsee~, Dda
savages, under the entire influence and di~ wares, &c. with whom I had the most 
rection of the British commancler, enabled fnenclly intercours~, at once passed onr to 
him totally to obstruct the only communica- Arnherstburg, and acccpttd the tomahawk 
t ion which I had with my country. This and scalping kmfe. There being now a vast 
communication had been opt:ned from the nun1bcr of Indians at the Driti~h post, they 
settlement.<> in the state of Ohio, two hundred were scnt to the r i,•cr II uron, Brc,wnstown, 
miles through a wildernc.,s, by the fatigues and l\Iaguago to intercept my communica
of th~ army, which I marched to the frontier uon . To open thi<> communicat ion, I d(!
on the river Dctroit. The body of the L ake tacht'd 'T:~. Vanhorue 0f the Ohio ,·ulun
being o;mmandt:d by the Brili!;h armed tecrs .w;th two hundred mer:t to proceed ns 
ships, and the shores and ri,·crs by gnn·boats, far as the rivH Haisin, ur:.der a:~ cxpt:ctalion 
the .cu·my was totally deprived of all commu- he would meet Capt. Uru:,h with nne h~m
nication by water. On this cxtcnsi' e road drc:cl ond fifty men, volumcen:1 from the 5iat<: 
it depended for transportation of provisions, of Ohio, and a quamity of pro' i!;ion for the 
mil1tary stores, medicine, clothing, and e\·e· army. An ambuscacle was futmcd at Browns
ry oth~r supply, on pack-horses-all i ts ope- town, and Maj. Vanhorn's detachment de 
rations wen: successful until its arri,·al at De- r~at~d and rt!tumeJ to camp wilhout effect
trait, and in a few clays it passed into the iag th...: object of the expcdi:ion. 
enemy's country, 3nd :lll opp >sition seemed In my lctlct· of the 7th inst. yon have the 
to fall bef0rc it. One month it remained in particul<~l'S of that transaction, whh a return 
posst:ssion of this country, and was f~:d from of the killed ami wounded. l:ndcr this sud
ItS resources. Ln diffo:rcnt directions cktach- den and unexpected ch~.nge ofthit•gs, and hav
ments penetrated sixty mil~:s in the settled in~ received an express ft·om Gcn·: Hall, com
part of the pro,·ince, and tht. inhabitants 5eem- manding opposite the ·British shore 011 the 

. . Niagara riYer, 'by '" hich it appeart!cl that ther·e 
eel satisiied with the ch~mde of situ~non, was 110 prospect o( any co-operation from that 
which appeared to be taking place-the mi- quarter, and the two senior officers of the ar
liti~ from Amherstburg were daily dese;:rting, till~l'f having stated. to me an o})inion that it 
ano the whole country, t~en under th~: ~on.. would be extreme!r difficult, if i10t impossi
trol ot the army, was askmg for protection. ule to .p~ss the Turkey ri,·er and rivet· Aux 
The InJ'tans generally, in tl.e fir$-t instance, i <..a~nard., ,,:it~ .the ~ t-poundl:t·s) and that they 
appeared to be neutraliztcl, and determined could not be tr~nsported'.br water, as tl.e 
to take no part in the contc::st: 'I'h~ fort of Queen-Chado~tc, ,; hic.h c:ut·icd e_ightct.:n 2·~
Amhcr!)tburg was cig!uccn m1les below my pounders, lay m the nvet· D ctro!t abtJve the 
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mouth of the t•iver· Aux c~nnard; and as it 
~·p~ar·cd indispensibly ncccssat·y to open the 
~.:om.mnnir.ation to the rivc1· Haisin and the 
.\1iami, I found myself compelled to suspend 
the operation a~ainst Amhcrstblll'g, and con
centrate the main force of the army at Detroit. 
Fully intending, at th<H time, after the com
munication was opened, to t·e-cross. the river, 
and put·sne the object at Amherstburg, and 
strongly <lesit·ous of continuing protection to 

ing been JH'Cvented from passing by numerous 
b(Hlies of Indians) the cannonade recommenced, 
and in a short time I received infot·mation, tl,at 
the llritish a rmy, and Indians, were landing 
below the Spring wells, undet· the covet· of 
theit· ships of wat·. At this time the whole 
etrecti,•e force at my disposal at D etroit did 
not exceed eight hundred men. Being new 
troops and unaccustomed to a camp life; hav
ing performed a laborious march; having been 
in a numbet·ofbattles and skit·mishes, in which 
many had fallen, and more had t•eceived wounds, 
in addition to \Vhich a large number being sick, 
and unprovided with medicine, and the com
forts necessary for ihci r situation; are the gen
eral causes by which the strength of the at·my 
was thus reduced. The fort at this time was 
filled with women, children, and the old and 
decrepi't people ef the town and country ; 
they were unsafe in the town, as it was entire
ly open and exposed to the enemy's battel'ies 

. llack of the fort, above or below it, thet•e was 

i~ the tel'l'itory of Michigan, aided by the prin
c~pal part of the t·egulat· fot·ces of the p1·o
nnce, ami the wealth and influence ( f the

·Not·th- \Vest and other trading establishment~ 
among the Indians, which have in their em
ployment and undet· their entire conu·ol, more 
than two thousand white men. Defore I close 
this dispatch it is a duty I owe my respecta
ble associates in commanfl7 Cols. M'At·thur, 
Findley, Cass, and Lieut. Col. l\Iiller, to ex
pt•ess my obligations to them fo1· the prompt 
and judicious manner in which they have per
fomLecl thei-r respective duties. If aught 
~1as taken place during the campaign which 
ts honorable to the at-my, these officers are en
t,itled to a large share of it. If the last act 
should be disappro,·ed, no part of the ccnsut·e 
belongs to them. I hav..: likewise to .:x
pr·ess my obligation to Gener·al Taylot·, who 
has performed the duty of quarter-master-ge
neral, for his great exertions in pt·ocuring 
every thing in his department which it was 
possible to fumish for the convenience of the 
army;. likewise to brigade-majol· Jessup fot"' 
the correct and punctual manne1· in which il<; 
has dischat·ged his duty; and to the ar·my gc
nct·ally for their exertion, and the zeal they 
have manifested for the pu!>lic intet·est. The · 
death of Dt·. Foster soon after he arrived at. 
D etroit was a severe misfortune to the at·my ; 
it was increased by the capture of the Cha
chaga packet, by which the medicine and hos
pital stores were lost. He was commencing 
the best arrangements in the department or 
which he was the principal, with the vet·y 
small means which he posses-sed. I " as like
wise dept·ived of the necessary services of 
Capt. PartL·idge by sickness, tJ1e only officer 

a very l!u·ge number of the inhabitants of 
Upper Canada, who had vo~untarily .accepted 
it under my pt·oclamatiou, I established a fot·
t:ress on the banks of the rivel', a little below 
Detroit, calculated fot' a garrison of three 
hundt·ed m~n. On the evening of the 7th, 
and moming of the 8th inst. the army, ex
cepting the g.uTison of 250 inf.~nu·y, and a 
cot·ps of artillerists, all u:1de1' the command 

no safety for them on account of the Indians. 
In the first instance, the enemy's flt-e was 
)Wirtcipally directed against our battet·ies; to
W<Il'cls the close, it was directed against the 
fort alone, and almost every shot and shell 
had their effect. • 

of :\lajot· Denny of \he Ohio vofuntcers, r~
croc;sed the ri\'e r, and encamped at 1Yetrott. 
In pu1·suance of the object of opening the 
£ommunication, on which I conside1-ed the 
existence of the army depending, a deta-ch
ment of six. hundred men, under the command 
0f Lieut. Col. l\-Iiller, was immediatcl,y onler
ed. Fur a particulat· account o£ the proceed
ings of this detachment, a!Jcl the memo.ra~>lc 
battle which W<tS fought at Magungo, wl11ch 
reflects the highest honor on the American 
arms~ l refer you to my letter of the 1 Sth of 
Aug. inst. a duplicate of which is enclosed, 
mat•kecl G. NOthing however but hono1· was 
acquired by this victory ; and it is a painful 
consideration, that the blood of seventy-five 
gallant men cou-ld only open the communica
tion as far as- the points of theh· bay,onets ex
tended. The necessary eare o£ tl1e sick and 
wounded, and a very severe storm of rain, 
1·endered theh· return to- camp imlispensibly 
necessary for their own comf6t·t. Captain 
Bt·ush, with his small detachment, and the 
lH'Ovisions being still at the river Raisin, and 
i,n a situation to be dest1·oyed by the savages, 
on the l3th inst. in the evening, I permitted 
Cots. M' Arthur and Cass to select ft•om their 
regiment fom hundred of theit· most eff<.cti ve 
men, and l?l'oceed an upper route tht·ough the 
·woods, which I had sent an express to Capt. 
Bt·ush to take,. and had directed. the militia 
of the rivet· Raisin to accompany him as a re
inl()l'cement. The fen·ce of the enemy conti
nually increasing, and the necessi~y o£ open 
ing the communication, and acting Ol'l the de
fensive~ becoming mot'e appat·ent, I had, pre
vious to detaching Cols. M' Arthur and Cass, 
on the 11th inst~ evacuated and destr·oye~ the 
fot·t on the opposite banlc On the 13th, in 
the evening, Gen. llrock ani ved at Amherst
burg ahout the hour Colonels l\i'At·thur and 
Cass marched, of which at that time I had 
received' no information. On the lS.th I •·e
ceived a summons ft·om him to sutTendcr fon 
Dcuoit, of which the papet· marked A. is a 
copy. My answex- is mat·ked n. At this 
time I had t•eceived. uo information fi'Om Cols. 
l\1< Arthm and Cass. An ex pr·ess was imme
diately sent, strongly escorted, with orders fo1· 
them to remrn. 

It now became necessary either to fight the 
enemy in the field ; collect the whole force 
in the fort; ot· propose terms of capitulation. 
I could not have carried into the field mot·e 
than- 600 men, and left au.y adequate force in 
the fort. There were landed at that time of 
the enemy a regular force of much mor·e than 
that number, and twice that number of In
dians. Considering this great inequality of 
force, I did not think it expedient to adopt the 
first measure-. The second must have be~n 
attended with a. great sacrifice of blood, and· 
no possible ad .. antage, beeause the contest 
could not have been sustained more than a 
day for the want of powde t·, and but a very 
few daY.s for the want of pt·ovisions. I.n addi· 
tion to· tJ1is, Cols. M' Anlmt· and Cass would 
have been in a most hazardo.us situation.. I 
feared nothing but the last alternative. I 
have dared to adopt it- I well know the high 
t•esponsibility of the measure, and I take the 
whole of it on my!lclf. It W:lS dictated hy a 
sense of du.ty, and a full convictiou of its ex
pediency. The bands of sa,·ages which had 
then joined the British force wet·e numerous 
beyond any funnet~example. Theil· num~ers 
have since increased, and the history of the 
barbarians. of the nm·th oE Eut·ope docs not 
fu1·nish examples ot: more greedy violet:ce 
than these savages have exhtbiled. A large 
pot·tien of the bt·ave and gallant officers and 
men I commanded would cheet:fully have con
tested until the last cat·tridge had been ex
pended, and the bayonets worn to the socl<ets. 
I could not. consent to the useless sacrifice of 
such bt·ave men, when 1 knew it was impossi
ble for me to sustain my situation. I.t was im
possible in the nat me of things that an al·my 
could have been fut·nishe<l with the necessal'}' 
supplies. of provision, n1ilitary stot·es, cloth
ing· and cemfor·ts fut· the sick, on pack hot·ses, 
throu~h a wildemess of two hunch·ed mil~s, 
filled with hostile su,·agcs. lt was iro possr
blc, sir, that this Httle a1·my, W0l'll clown by 
faligue, by sickness, by wounds, and deaths, 
could h:we supported itself not only against 
the collected force of all the not·thcm nations 
of Indians; but ~gt:inst the united str£-n~th of 
Upper Canada, wlH>sc pop\tlation con:.i sts of 
more than twenty times tl_1 e numbet• contained 

On th.e lSth, as soon as G en. Breck received 
my letter;. his battet·ies oRen.ed on the town 
and fort, and continued until evenin~. In the 
evening all the llr·itish ships of war cameneat·
ly- as. far up the rivet• as &mdwich, three 
miles below Deu:oit. At day light en the 16th 
fat which time I had received no informadou 
ft'Om Cols. iVt: At·thul' and Cass, my t:Xpt·esscs, 
sent the evening before, and in the night, ba,·-

of the cot·ps of engineers attached to the. 
a~·my. All the officet·s and men ha\'e gone to. 
theit· t·espective homes, excepting the 4th l! 
States· regiment, and a small pal't of the first, 
and Captain Dyson's company of artillet•y. 
Capt. Dyson's company was left at Amhet•st
burgh, and the otuers at·e with me prisonet·s. 
-they amount to about three hundt·ed and> 
forty. I have only to solicit an im·estigatiorL 
of my conduct, as early as my situation, and 
the state of thing.<; will admit; and to add the 
further request, that the go,·et·nment will not 
be unt~indful of Fny associates in captivity, 
and of the families of those brave men who--. 
have fallen in the contest. 

I have the honor to be, ver·y respectfully, 
you1· most obedient servant, 

vV. HULL, B·l'ig. Gen. 
commanding tire Nortlt- TVestc1·n army 

· of t!te Unztccl States. 
Hon. -...v. EusTis, Sccret:1ry of~ 

the Dep:11 tment of War. 5 
The letters of the 7th and 13th Aug. abov.e 

alluded to, we are not able to publish to-day, 
but shall insert in O\lr next. 

Letter from Col. C:Ass, of the Army late zm
cier tire command r-f Brig. Gen. lVM. 1-IU.LL, 

to the Secretary of U'm·. 

vVASKl:-tGTO~, Sept. lOth, 1812. 
SJR-li<\\;ing l>..:cn order..:d on to this 

place by Cvl. 1\1 .. .'\1 thur, for tht: purpost: of 
c.mtmunicating. to the govemmt:nt su<. h par
ticulars respecting the ~:xp··dniun latdy com
·nandeu by Bn(;· Gt:ntral Hull, and its d:~ 
astrol!ls result, as might erable tht:: m cor
recJy to apprt:ciate th - cot.duct <:f the offi
cers an I men ; and to QJ-evd~pe the· causes 
which produce\l so foul a stain upon the 
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national character, I ha\·e the honor to sub
mit for your consideration the following 

statement: 
\ Vhen the forces landed in Canada, they 

landed with an ardent zeal and stimulated 
with the hope of conquest. No ener~y ap
peared within vit::w of us, and had an unme
diate and vigorous attack been made upon 
lt1aldt:!n, it would doubtless have fallen an 
easy victorr. I know G en. Hull afterwards 
declared he regretted this attack had not 
been made, and he had every reason to be
lieve success would have crowned his efforts. 
The reason given for delaying our opera
tions was to mount our heavy cannon, and to 
afford to the Canadian militia time and op-

. portunity to quit an obnoxio\\s st:rvice. In 
the course of two weeks the nurnher of their 
-militia, who were embodied, had decreased 
by desertion from six hundred to one hun· 
dred men ; and, io the course of three weeks, 
the cannon were mounted, the ammunition 
fixed, and every preparation made for an 
immediate investment uf the fort. At a 
council, at which were present all the field 
-0fficers, and which was h eld two days before 
our preparations were completed, it was 
unanimously agre~d to make an immediate 
attempt to nccorr.plish the object of the ex
pedition. If by waitmg two Jays we could 
ha\·e the service of our heavy artillery, it 
was agreed to wait; if not, it was determin
ed to go without it and attempt the place by 
storm. This opinion appeared to corres
pond with the views of the General, and the 
day was appointed for commencing our 
mat·ch. He declared to me, that he consi
dered himself pledged to lead the army to 
1\'lalilen. The ammunition was placed io 
the waggons ; the cannon were embarked 
on board the floating batteries, and every 
requisite article was prepared. The spirit 
and zeal, the ardor and animation displaytd 
by the officers and men, on learning the 
near accomplishment of thdr wishes, was a 
sure and sacred pledge, that in the hour of 
trial they would not be found wanting in 
their duty to their country and themselves. 
But a change of measun~·s , in opposition to 
the wishes and opinions of all the officers, 
was adopt,.d by the General. The plan of 
attacking Malden was abandoned, and instead 
of acting offensively, we broke up our camp, 
evacuated Canada, and recrossed the river, 
in the night, without even the shadow of 
an enemy to injure uc;. \Ve lt'ft to the ten
der mercy of the enemy the miserable Ca
nadia.1s who had j oined us, 4\nd the protcc· 
tioll we affordecl th.:m was but a passport to 
vengeance. This {;ttal and unaccountable 
step dispirited the troops, and destroyed the 
little confidence which a series of timid, ir
resolute and indecisive measures had left in 
the commanding officer. 

About the tenth of August, the enemy 
received a reinforce ment of four hundred 
men. On the twelfth the commanding of· 
ftcers of three of the reg iments ( the fourth 
was absent) were informeJ through a me
dium which atlmitted of no doubt, that the 
Gt!neral h~d stated th.lt a capitulation would 
be ncc~ssan·. They on the s.tme day ad- . 
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dressed to Go\·ernor 1\-leigs of Ohio, a letter, 
of which the follo\Ymg is an extract : 

"Believe all the beare1· •will tell you. Be
lie'Ve it, ho'lve-uer it may astonialt you, as much 
as if it !tad been told by one of u~. Even a 
c is talked of by the 
The beare1· 'll)i/ljill the vacancy." 

The doubtful fate of this letter rendered 
it necessary to use circumsp~::ction in its de
tails, and therefore these blanks wert> lt:fc. 
The word ~capitulation' will fill the fir:.t, 
and 'commanding general,' the othe1·. As 
no er~emy was near us, and as the superior
ity of our force was manifest, we eould see 
no neces&ity for capltttlatin~, nor any pro
priety in alluding to it. We therefore de
termined in the last resort to inc•Jr the re
sponsibiiity of divesting the general of his 
command. This plan was e\·entuatly pre
vented by two of the commanding officers of 
regiments being ordered upon detachments. 

On the 13th the British took a position op
posite to Detroit, and began to throw up 
\vorks. During that and the two following 
days, they pursued their object without in
terruption and established a battery for two 
18 pounders and an 8 i1sch howitzer. About 
sun-set on the evening of the 14th, a detach
ment of 350 men from the regiments com
manded by col. M'Arthur, and myself, was 
ordered to march to the ri\·er Raisin, toes
cort the provisions, which had some time re
mained there protected by a party under the 
command of capt. Brush. 

On Saturday, the Uth, about 1 o'clock, a 
fiag of truce arrived from Sandwich, bearing 
a summons from general llrock for the sur
render of the town and fort of Detroit) stat
ing he could no longer restrain the fury of 
the savages. To this an immedia~ and 
spirited refusal was returned. About four 
o'clock their batteries began to play upon the 
town. The fire was returned and co:t.tinued 
·wi thout interruptiqn and with little eff~:ct till 
dark. Their shells were thrown till eleven 
o'clock. 
·At day-li~ht the firing on both sides re· 

commenced; about the same time the ene
my began to land troops at the Spring wells, 
three mil~s bdow Dt!troit, protected by two 
of their armed vessels. Bt"tw~e:-t 6 and 7 
o'clock they had effected their laoomg, and 
i1nmecliatdy took up their line of march. 
They moved in a close column of platoons, 
twelve in front, upon the bank o f the river. 

The fourth regiment was stationed in the 
f0rt ; the Ohio volunteers and a part of the 
M1chigan militia, behind some pickets, in a 
sttuation in which the whole flank of the 
enemy would have been exposed. The re
sidue of the 1\-lichigan militia were in the 
upper part of the town to resist the incur
sions of th'" savages. Twe 24-pounders, 
loaded with grape-shot, were posted OR a 
tommanding eminence, ready to sweep the 
advancing C<>lumn. In this situation, the 
superiority of our position was apparent, and 
our troops, in the eager expectation of vic
tory, awmted the approach of the enemy. 
Not a discontent broke upon the ear; not~ 
lo.>k of cowardice met the eye. Every man 
expt!cicJ :t pt-.ntd day for his country, and 
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each was anxious that his iodl\·idual exer
tion should contribute to the general re
sult. 

\Vhen the head of their column arrived 
within about fi,·e hundred yards of our line , 
orders were received from Gen. Hull for the 
whole to retreat to the fort, and for the twen
ty-four pounders not to open upon the enemy. 
One universal burst of indignation was appa
rent upon the receipt of this order. Those, 
whose com·iction was the ddiberate result of 
a dispassionate e:xamlnatiort of passin gevents, 
saw the folly and impropriety of crowding 
1 100 men into a little work, which 300 men 
could fully man, and into\\- hich the shot an'd 
shells of the enemy were f:.tlling. The fort 
\\"<lS in this manner filled ; the men were di
rected to stack their arms, and scarcelv was 
an opportunity afforded of moving. s'hortlv 
afler a white fi~g was hung out upon the walls. 
A British officer rode up to inquire the cause. 
A communic<\tion p;tssed between the com
manding Generals, which ended in the capi
tulation submitted to you. In er. ;:ring into 
this capitulation, the General took counsel 
from his own feelings only. Not an officer 
was consulted. Not one anticipated a sur
render, till he saw the white flag displayed. 
Even the women were indignant at so shame
ful a degradation of the American character, 
and all felt as they should have felt, but he 
who held in his hands the reins of authorit}. 

Our morning report had that morning made 
our effective mtm present fit f0r duty 1060, 
without including the detachment before .al
luded to, and without including 300 oflhe Mi
chigan militia on duty. About dark on Sa· 
turday evening the detachment sent to escort 
the pro,·isions, Yecci\·ed orders from Gen. 
Hull to return with as much expedition as 
possible. About ten o'clock the next day 
thr y arri,·ed \T"ithin sight of Detroit. Had 
a firing been heard, or any n :sistance visible, 
they would have immcdtately adv:~nced and 
attacked the rear of the enemy. The situa
tion in which this detachment wa!l placed, aJ. 
lhough the result of accident, wa'> the he-st 
for ·annoying the enemy and cuttmg off hi-. 
retreat that could han: been scltcted. With 
his raw troops enclosed ht...twcen two fir~.:!i 
and no hopc:s of succor, it is haz.trdmg little 
to say, thlt n::ry few WCiuld have escaped. 

I have been informed by Col. Findky, who 
saw the return of their quarter-master·gene
ral the day after the surrender, that their 
whole force of every description, white, ted 
and bhtck, was lOJO. Tht:y had twenty
nine platoons, twelve in a platoon, of men 
dressc:d in uniform. l\1anv of these were 
evidently Canadian militia. · The rest of the 
militia increased their white force to about 
seven hundred men. The number of their 
Indians could not be asc~rtained with an\" 
degree of precision; not many were ,·i::;ibl~ . . 
And in tho:! event of an attack upon the town 
and fort, it was a species of force \\ hich 
could have \\ffurded no matcri:ll advantage 
to the enemy. 

In endca\ oring to appreciate the m otives 
and to investigate the causes, which led to 
an event so unc:xpected and cltshonorable, it 
is impossible to find ~oy solution in lhe rela· 
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tivc strength of the c.ootendiog paruea, or in 
the meaul'es of ft'Siamnte in our f.:OW~t. 
'fhlt we"'wm far auperiort. elfemy; mal 
upon any ordlnary principle. of calculad9•· 
'~ e would liave c1Cfe8ted thaD, the woun&d 
and ~ ra,.. of ....., .......... 
wiRta • 

I\. dftjJ before dJe 101 render, I was 
· tiy Gen. HuU, W'e bad «JJ round 
otliM.ppnd 'Miot 4bcd, aDd about tOO,dOO 
caftrtAaca made. We aurrendercd w ilh th 
fOl't ,fO tiUrell or powder and uoo trawl o.l 

'2f!' of iKir protiaiooi has not been 
p•raltr uad-=ncood. Oo the dar of \he 
at~m:;.der we had fifceeD elm\.~ pMvlli<Jid of 
every k:nd en MncA Of mtat there was 
plencv iit'tftt t!obntry, ana arrangc:menta hao 
bftii. made f'or pttn:haing gram -.nd gr)ading 
it to ftoor. It wu ctlculnt~d we cowd rea
dil1 prc*ure three monrld' pro~ bs001, indc:
pcadent of Ub barrels iloor, and IJOO bead 

• of ~aufe, which had been forwarded from 
the eta~ nf Ohio, and wbicb remained at 
the' ~a vet Raiein., uncln Cjpt. Jltuib, within 
1tach of the nrmy. 

But had we 'been to(ally cfestitute of pm·i
eion•, our dutf and our inteftat undoobkdl) 
wu to &~ The CJk-my mYitecl 01 to meet 
biOI in the firld. 

By defeating blm the whole country would 
ba9e'been ~ na, ad'd the object o'f. dar 
extfedltiott l':rriallt and saccasfdlly ~in-: 
elf. K..we. NeD defcaled welwl aadims 
to cJo retrat to the fort, ud male the 
!teat whleh c:ircum•wces and our 
al~tlOn n!Dclet'fd prKtrcalllt. Bdt bca•ly 
to~ Wfthout &rina a,po-~amely to 
aubmlt Wiatoot.,ratiift« . a b.yo.et--d"tspcc· 
ful!f to ~ in .,view before aa eoclfty u in· 
fenor to-~ qluilify u 1n ttie b'ijnibtr or hi• 
fotct•• Wtf! ~u.m'•••• whtch ncited 
feelldp of ~tiOD I80ie euily felt than 
W'ICJibedo 1'o He the whole of OUI ~D 
ft\al\cil wid\ dae ··bOJte or vic:tory, ft&CTly •· 
w1lth:rg 1be approeehiDI contatt to aee them 
afhnhrda dispirited, ~lcsa and dapond· 
hlg, at Nat 5()() ahedclmg thn tletf\lllt t!'cY 
were t.Gt allfftt&dto-mtet their cOUIItl'f• r~, 
:mel tO thatr counary"a battlee. ncikd 
sfntauont, whitb no An~ericu ... C'Vt'l' be
fore" bd cauae to f~l. and .,..h1ch, I truat in 
God, will neter lpn be"'fflt, wtaae oar man 
remains to defeacl the atiiDdard t4 the 'Unirm. 

I 1m exprei!IIJ authorhc.-d to ••· that 
Col. M-Arthor •'¥! CelL Fiada., ud Lieur. 
Col. Miller vlewicl tHis transaction in the 
light wblcH do.- 1"he, bow a feel. diG 
no c:lrcematabee'lb our aituatiun. none in that 
or the enemy, em eXCUIC' a caphulation ao 
diahonorable and unjuatifiU.e. Thia '" is 
the univetUl HD~Wlent adloftt tlte trnnps; 
nnd I shall be ~ri.d to tnns. that the~ 
is one man, who ibiala it was ocu .. ry to 
abeuh his taword ar hly dnu hil mudet,.. 

I Wft tnf6t;.;.\-&rdft. HuU tlle"titGI mug 
after the eapltulatiOiat thlll tlw Bricith bus 
consisted of 1800 r-!golars, and that be 1111'
rcndered to prevent the efrusion 011mWa:m 
blood. That he lupiSed thtlr force 
nearly there can be Wbe· 
ther the- .. ipccl bf him 
ia for 1\lirtadeltoa • 

.. 
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FROM THE FRONTIERs. 

-

-.cr., .. ctia•• mb loow /tr ~ qf~Wt 41 
1/trlr t ......... 

01t Weclcwsda' 1ut OO"'aea•rw ••wier 
ahe comm:u.d of ool. Wee., ••dJitd' ftlto' 
&hie town falo tht! ~ne1al at Ur-
bane, ancl on Thund.Ay • ol 
Kaaw~y volu ken, ·m~ Cbt tb'Dat 
ciaheea ~ llkD, aadu die -ad 
ol.briavbcr-ae•enl ~--.a~ 
l'ur aa..-e place. Tbc ID ~ 
apirila, ncl arc .ome of w ._ .. • 
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vcrr much ~llt ; m cons.eq~ence of the disa
blt:d conditton of our nggmg and fore yard 
ueing gone, cap~ain Moffat determin~d on 
convoying the pnzes to the first port m the 
Unittd States, to refit ; kt:pt company with 
the prizes until Wednesday 2J St:ptember_, 
when at 4 A . M. we made 0\ large ship to 
the Eastward, standing to the south. At 
half past 5 A. M. she tacked after us in 
chase, bore down and spoke the Pursuit, and 
ordered the prize-master to tack to the south
ward, and make the first port he could. At 
~ A. 1\1. spoke the Planter, and informed 
the ship in chase was a fngate, and ordered 
him to make all sail to the northward. At 10 
A. M . the pursuit out of sight to the south
ward. At 11 backed the main topsail, the 
strange sail coming up fast with the Planter. 
At maidian tacked to the southward. At 
half past 1 P . M. the fngate fired five guns 
at the Planter. which obliged her to bring 
to ; supposing her to be a British frigate, as 
she kept English colors flying, we m~de sail 
to the westward. At half past 3 P. M. the 
frigate and Planter still in sight, lyillg to, the 
Amt:rican colors still flying at the Planter's 
mizen peak. We have every reason to sup
pose that the large ship escaped, as she was 
5 honrs out of sight before we lost sight of 
the frigate and the Planter. 

ANOTHER CATASTROPHE AT RICHMOND. 
l~rom the Riclomotul Enquit·er. 

It is our duty to pl4ce ochJrl! cur readers 
an event which must shock every heart th<•t 
can feel for the woes of others. Near 6 
o'clock P. M . on Wednesday last this city 
was shaken by three distinct and tremendous 
convulsions; the houses shook as if undet· 
the operation of an earthquake; the win
dows rattled, and the furmll\tc was thrown 
into considerable agitauon. Crowds rush~d 
into the streets-some conceived it to be an 
earthquake-some thE' tall of largt: buildings 
-and others at first suppo~ed it tl> be a dis
charge of artillery, a fc:t de joie, on account 
of the departure of the tent anti kn.tpsack 
wagg .. m;.; for our Citizens of l~c west. Bu~ 
the :;h JC~" were unaccomj:>anu:d by a:1y ol 
th )Se loud .m t disunct expiusions which ar
tilkrv ri:1. s 1' the ear. Some voices cried 

" ) l out it w .t:s th Powtle1·-mill; the same exc a-
matll>r. now !'t:camt: g~ncral, and the:: curls of 
smok~, wht~h beg m majl::stically to rise to 
th:! do\Hb m th .tt direction, soon gave t \>O 
m~tch ''body and ::.hape" to this alarming 
pr..:s<.:ntm'\ · H. It wac; too true. The powder
mill:,, occupit:d by i\tL·s;:;rs. Page, Brown and 
Bt~r•·, of tlus city, a"lout two miles to the 
E ~>l from ~h;! centre of the pbce, with three 
other builJmgs appropnated to the manufac
tory. was found blown to atoms. . What a 
dir ·ful spectacle was presented to \ 'leW ! The 
m.mgkd remains of fifteen unfortunate bt:
ing'>, employed in the buildings, were st1·ewn 
in ;wnost every direction-legs broken, sculls 
fracmred, carcases almost Cllt in two ; arms 
torn o!f, were scattered aboL't in horribleyrofu
siun. On corpse was thrown \hundred yat:ds 
into the truok of a tree; an arm and hand dnv
en J or 4 hundred yards from the scect:of woe. 
A .most t:v.;ry lineament ot· everr face lost; 

· and the white and the negroes almost defied 
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distinction but by the greater or less degree 
of the crisp of his hair-ten of the former 
and five of the latter have l?erished-the for
mer were artists and carpenters. 

The whole scene defies description. The 
force of the explosion was· manifc::sted in all 
directions. The wh0le area within 70 yards 
of the spot, was strewed with fragments of 
houses-large planks were rippt:c.l ofT from 
buildings within 100 yards, l;y the impulse of 
the air; trees were almost stripp~:d of their 
branches and leaves, and pieces of the tim
ber of the houses were hurled to an immense 
distance ; one of them at least nine inches 
squa:-e and 12 feet long, 200 yards. 

It is almost impossible in such cases to au
thenticate the cause of the disaster; but we 
suspect no incendiaries. A negro lad, (tho' 
he gives a confused and suspicious account) 
who was saved, declares that he \Vas in the 
out-house at the time ; and that it was in 
driving an iron hoop to a screw with an axe. 
instead of a copper hammer used in this in
stitution, that the fatal spark wa-s struck, and 
the dust inflamed. The loss to the compan) 
is perhaps 3 or 4000 d()llars-a good deal of 
powder was blown away- but at such a cri
sis as this, too, it is a national los~ . The 
c 1tnpany had entered. into a contract with 1 h<' 
United States to supply them with severai 
rhou-..and pounds of this necessary manufac
tur •• The same company •>Wn another pow
der-mill on the other side of Janu:s River. 

DISTRICT COURT OF P I--:NNSYLVANIA, 
September 11. 

The TvLIP, Funk, maste1·. 
The bdg Tulip, Funk, mastCI', was captur

ed and brou~nt in.to the port of Philadelphi,. 
foradJudlc:uioll, by thl pnvat<:er armed schoo
ner Atlas, M {l"et, comm:mcler; and both Yes
sci and caq~o were cL\imcd for " 'tlliam 
Slla.w, mt-rchant, of New-York. 

The case was o.rgned fo1· several days, by 
.Mr. D.dlas for the captot·s, and by Messrs 
Hopkiu!>on and Binner, fot· the claunant. 

This day judge Peters pronounced a de
ct·ee condemning both vessel and cat·go, as 
lawful prize; pt·incipally on the ground that, 
at the time of the capture, the 'essel w.1s sail
ing in the service of the enemy, undet a 
contract between the claimant and !\It·. Fos
ter, the late British minister, to land a mes
senget· with dispatches in Engla11d, in the 
course of her voyage from New-Yot·k, osten-
sibly for Lisbon. D. Pr11ss. 

Imftortant imftrovement in Canuon. 

This clay an experiment was made at the na
,·y-yard on a piece of cannon, of anc\\ construc
tion. The improvernent is simpk; prudence 
forbids an explanation; suffic\! it to say, that 
in this improved c:mnnn, no accident can hap
pen in sponging or loading; and it may be 
chaq~ed and fired eig-ht times in the same pe
riod that the commofl cannon can be loaded 
and fired six. Some other ve1·y essemial ad
vantages attend it. Being the firs:. of the con
su·uction ever cast, it was tried fi:·st with a 
quartet• of a charge-second, a half charge_ 
with ball-thil·d, a full char6c-fourth, a prool 
charge--and last, a full ch<tt·gc "ith ball; and 
all s~tcceecled to the entire satisC.!ction of those 
present, amomg whom were m~ny officc1·s -of 
the al'lny and navy. .\ct!. l!::. 

01 
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Za•:e4vith, (Ohio) Sl'jt. ~. 
Died, in D ctt·oit, on Sundav the I 6th ult. 

Dr. Jamc s Hcynolds, surgeon's mate in Col. 
Cass's rq~imcnt of the Ohio voluntcel's, and 
only broth<·t· to major John Reynolds, of this 
county- .1ged ~.f. years. His tlcath was occa
sioned by a cannon shot from a battery erect
ed by the 131-it\sh after the evacuation of Sand
wich, which carried away one of his thighs 
and part of the other. He sunh·cd his wounds 
about half an hour~ and died with fortitude-
Among his bst words he is s:1id to haye ex
l)l'essed himself as follows: "Fight on my 
brave comrades- I shall never see Zancsc.'ille 
-I dit: in jwace., 

"0 pity, if the holy teat·, 
Immortal, decks the wing of time, 

'Tis when the soldier's honot·ecl bier, 
Demands the glittering drop sublime; 

For who, from busy life removed, 
Such glorious dangerotts toil has proved 
A~ he, who on the en.battlcd plain 
Ltes, nobly slain ?" 

For t/tf' TVa1·. 
TO TilE PATRIOTS 01" COLUMDIA 

Rouse! ye patriots I haste away, 
Haste to meet the tt·eacherous foe

Cmsh old England's haughty sway, 
All her armies O\•erthrow. 

In the vengeance of you1· might, 

Meet the tyrant of the sea

\Vave the emblem of yom right-
The watchwot·d-" death or liberty." 

In the field your fathers fought, 
In the fitld your fathers fell ; 

Freedom with their blood was bought, 
You their glot·ious deeds can tell. 

'\Vi 11 you not the prize maintain 
Which their valor no~ly won? 

Will you not the rights · retain, 

L eft by father for the son ? 

Then arise, 'tis glory calls ! 
· Freedom's eagle soaring high, 
This tmth proclaiming ; ''he who falls 

In 'irtue)s cause, shall nobly die." 

Sec the purple t(,rrcnt flo .v 
From a fellow-soldier's breast, 

!\Iurdered by an Indian's blow, 
By an Indian sent to rest. 

Such the friends the foe employs
Fiends of treachery and woe : 

Ilea,·en will aid the freem:-.n's c:ntse, 
lleayen deslroy the savage foe. 

In the vengeance of your might, 
Crush the tyrant of the land, 

Vr'iith the sword and .butchc·ring knife 
Exterminate the savage band. 

In the vengeance of yo\.11· might, 
Meet the tyrant of the sea; 

He who knows no law of right
Swear to conquer, and b~ free. 

AT_\rR 
• 
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XEY\--YOIH\.: 
So~1TUTW.1Y .'ltORXI.VC, .SEPT. 26, 1812. 

A Lu.xv, Sept. 22. 
Latest Ftom England. 

-- -
CEXEHAL HULL. 

"'e this week present our readc1·s with the official 

repo1·t of gen. Hull to the lJcpaa:tment of \V:u·, J"C· 

spccting the surrendc1· of Detroit and the notth-lt>est

em n1·my; together with U1e lettc1· of col. Cass, of the 

Ohio ,·oluntcers, to the same. Ench document, it will 

be pet•ccil cd, J·epresents the aff.'lir in a tfii!i.:rent light; 

and tJ1e letter of colonel Cass highly impeaches the 

n.Jor and integrity of general I lull. Uut as the gene

ral has taken upon himself the ''hole responsibility 
of the trans:\ction, and demands an iO\·estigalion of 

his conduct, it would be uncandicl in us to prejudge 

J1is case. A cour.-m:wtial, it is to be presumed, will 

be summoned without delay; and if he fails to jus

tify his Conduct, he ought to 1·eceive the punishment 

due to so flagrant a stain upon ilie national standard. Yet 

whate1•eJ' may be the f.'lte of general Hull, it is consol

ing to the wounded feelings of Ame1·icans to learn, 

that in e1·ery affair pre1·ious to the capitulation, addi

tiona.llusu-c was ::dded to the l'c!putation of Olll' troops, 

for const:mcy and courage; and it was only when 

pressed by vastly supet·ior numbers, that they retired 
from the conte6t. 

E-.:entc of the War. B1·ig-adier-Gt!lleral Sm) th left 
town on 1-'ticlay the 18th, to assume the command of 
the J·cgul:u- troops assembling at Niag:tra. l:fe was 
attended by Capt. Bankhead, of the 8th regiment in. 

'f:mtl'.l', as b1·ig·ade-mnjor, and Lieut. Smyth, of the 
2d rel{iment :wtilltry, his aid-de-camp. (;apt. King, 
of the L5lll regiment infantry, !\ssistnnt-inspector-ge
ncl·al, al~o accompanied him. 

PLYMO UTH, August 10. 
This afternoon Admh-al Sir J.D. Warren hoisted hiq 

flag on board the San Uomi.1go, 74, under the u:. ual 
s:~lutc:s. Sil· S. Smith wills il in the Tremendous, 74, 
Capt. Campbell, on Wed•·esdny e1·ening. 

General Hull is now at the scat of his brother-in
law, judge Maste-rs_, in Uenss<:lae1· county, in this 
st.'lte. 

The g:~llant· captain llu11, it is said, !s to take the 
command of the Conste-U..~t on, now fitting at 'Vash
ington. Captain Bainb!'idgc, who is a senior officer 
to captain Hull, was appointed to tl1e Constitution pre
vious •to the captlll-e of the Guerriere, though not out 
of any disrespect to capt. H.; the former having 
c·laimed the Constitution of the secJ·ctl\ry of the navy, 
on accoun~ of precedency. The: (;onstitntJon's crew 
is to be .u:;mfcrred to the C<111stellation. 

.1\liUT ARY MOVEMENTS, &c. 
General Harrison has been appointed to the com. 

mand of the second north-western a1·my. and h:lS 6,000 
men undet· his command ; as b1·a ve fellows as e,·er 
pulled a trigger. By the last accounts f1-om tl1e 
westwa1·d he was proceeding rapidly towards Fort 
\Vayne, which was said to be besieged by the Indians; 
and v:.st uumbe1·s of ,-olunteers wet·e mat·ching from 
diflc1·ent pa1 ts to reinforce him-so that it may be 
f:dr·ly calculated, that in a short time he will have 
10,000 men under his comm:Uld ; men who are thirst
ing· to redeem the tamisbed honot· uf the Amc1·ican 
arms. lf our westet·n b!·.;tht·en are p1·operly fmnished 
witlt provisions and tl1e munitions of Wlll', we may 
soon expect to heat• of the Ame1·ican standard being 
:tgain retwed in Upper Ca11;1da, by a fot·ce which sh.all 
bear down all opposition. 

General Bloomfield has a ccmsidcrable force at 
J>lattshurgh, on our r.orthern f1·ontier, and the conti
nual marching of troops to reinfOI'ce him, seem to in
dicate an intention of making a descent upon Canada 
ii·om that quarter. 

Four companies of the Republican Greens of this 
-c:\ty, have volunteered tJ1eir ser1·ices, ttnd marched to 
join tlte no1·thern army. 

. Five voluntee1· cnmpanies fi·om Troy and its vici
nity, ma'rched on Saturday last to r'lhttsburg·h, and 
one to Sackott's llarboJ•. 

The 13th U. S. 1-eg•ment of inf:mtry m!\I'Ched fmm 
Greenbush on..lo'rid .y l'lst, fo1· the westwanl. The 
num1>c1· of tJ·oops at PlatUiblll·gh is 6,000, besides mi
l itia. About 2,000 remain at t.l1e camp at Greenbush. 
Gen. J>earborn is now at Plattsburgh. .-

Captain Tsaac Chatmcey, late commandant of the 
na.v:\1 toa·cc in this ha1·bor, is ~>l'<•llloH·d to the rank of 
commodore, a~d is to comm:md the n:wal force p1-e
padng on Lake Onta.-w. l:.le lt~!t this city on ThuJ·s
ll~<y last. fi11· the place of his destination, accompanied 
h) 6vO lw:tvc ta1·s, who ha,·e ' 'olul\tC<'red their St>rli
ccs in dt-l~nce cf thci.- country. 

• 

-
0 11 .l-'1·iday lust, the 13th, (Col Schuyler's) regi

ment of the m·my or the United Sbtes, passed-through 
this city fi-om Greenbush, for Niagm·:1. 'rhc regi
ment was neru·ly full, and was well clothed, equipped 
ancl armed. The officers and soldiers, "ith scarcely 
an ex,·eption, made a ,·e•-y martial 3ppear:mce, which 
was much heightened by a fine regimental b.-md, nnd 
an elegant stand of colors. It must be particula1·ly 
grat1fying to ~very true patriot, to see sucb troops 
marching to the f1·ontie1·s. ""'e venture to predict, 
that if 3n opportunity is afforded them, they will do 
honor to thei1· count1·y :md the st.·\1\dard unde1· which 
they march. 

AtTivcd, the Hm·riot, Fox, from Amelia Isl:md. 
The American ships deuined in this port ar, -The 

Belle Yue, Ganges, .bnus, JEolus, Leonidas, and Rich·· 
monel, in ballast. The N:mcy, in balhst, h:~s been 
since sent in by the PartJtian, Capt. Garctty. The 
Dock-v:trd peoJ>Ie t1re to work extra hours next we&k, 
from li"e to se1en o'clock, for the more speed}' equip
ment of se,·eral :.hip:. which are wanted for immedi:.tc 
&er1ice. The Pomp~e was ~1ken out of dock to-dar ; 
the Lmwesti11a, Spi~fire, JJecoy, and Dtca•:f, will ·be 
takc:n out on ~!onday. 

.11 8tMonablc mpply. On Sunday, twenty waggons, 
each d1·awn by five horses, laden with clothing, &c. 
for the army, arrived at Greenbush, from Penns) J. 
\'ani:\. 

Put1·iotifm. A correspondent infor·ms us, that Dr. 
Skinner, of this city, has subscribed fifty dollt~rt, to 
the paper which h:~s been circulating to obt.'lm ''ohm
t:n-y subscriptions for the d< fra) ing the expeno;cofrais
ing a regiment for gon:mment ser1·i~c, and that he 
chas, in a.ddition, oflered his personal service as t1 pri
WZJate .fnr one yem·, c n A -r 1 s. ,/\. laudable example anu 
highly worthy of imitation. 

The sloop of war John Adams, lying in this bar
bur, JS to be dismantled, and used as n p1·ison-slnp 
during the w:u·. This vessel was originally a frigate; 
was cut down to 3 sloop of war, !Uld afterwards built 
upon ; but is found to be so unwieldy as to b~: unfit 
fol' serv icc. 

It is reported that the privateer Shadow, of l'hiltt
delplua, has been lost, and that all the crew have pe
rished. T l·e particulars are not yet known, but it 1s 
suppo~ed tJ1at she 1·un under wh;le chased by .a Uri
tish fr1gate. 

The following ships of war are named in late Lon
don pnpe1·s as fitting out, destined, it is said, for our 
coast: l'•·inee of 'Vale:~, 98; San Domingo, 7,~; Ju
non, 38 ; Porcupine, 24: Muune. 18; nnd CullC\¥

1 
18. The San Domingo is to be the flag-ship. 

Patriot·c. The citizens of Hichmond, Vit·ginia, 
have raised by subscription the sum of 6,000 dollm·s, 
for the comfort and :<ccommodation of the drafts and 
volunteers destin d for the defence of that place ; 
and for the as~>istance of such of their fRmilie. as 
may be in need during their absence from their homes. 

The Common Council of tl1e city of Albany have 
unanimously voted c ;plain HuH the f1·eedom of 'hat 
city, to be p1·esented him in a gold bo:<, with suit3ble 
devicl S and inscriptions, as a ma1·k of the high sense 
they ente1·tain of the gul antry and v~lor displnyed by 
J\im in the late naval action between the Constitution 
and the GueJ·I·iere. 

E rtr·act (Jf a letter fi·om Copen!ta~m, elated 28tlt of 
July, 1812. 

"Yesterday the pilot-boat sci.'J· Champlin, touched 
here for an hum· and proceeded on with a fair wind 
fo1· n anno and Gronstadt. 

«The tim ly a h·ice of wat· having bet:n declar.' d 
by the United States against C •eat Brit:1in, receil'ed 
by this vcs~el, will secure all the ,, me1·ic:111 l'essels 
i1i the Bnltlc nnd :1t Gottenhu1·g, wher·e sh~: touched. 

«The e1·cnt which has u.ken pbce will impt·ove the 
0\1\rket he1·e 1'e1·y much. The '\"ashingLon, ri-om St. 
Petershul'!-t' Hw l\ew-Yo1·k, is at Elsine111·, and will be 
saft: here (Copcnh:11;en) this d<1y." 

-
Lon.don, .ll.rtg-1111 '{. 

The Bank gave notice yesterday, that thev woul<l 
make all the p:t) ments on the Omnium, except tJ1e 
last, when the whole must be redeem-ed. 

.1rt~ll8t 10. 
On Saturday morning some Canada :\ferchant, wait· 

ed on !\finiste1·s to a1 quil·e information as to the means 
ad~ptcd for the scen.r1ty of tht>ir prope~ t)" in the Co
hmlt!S. They wc1·e mformed, that besides the nnYaL 
fot·ce, which had been augn.ented, one regiment had 
been ordered from Darbadoes to Halif.'l.x, nnd the 
103J regiment in this country had receive<! the s:1me 
dt'st;n;ttion. Competent supplies, they were told, had 
been foJ·W.il'<letl, and C\'CI'Y ht pt·ecaution fo1· the safe
ty of the count1·y hacl been adopttd. 

Sir J. 13. Wtu·J•en had a long confe1·ence with the 
Doard of Admiralty on Satu1·day, and rec~ived his fi. 
nal instructions, a.., Comm1mde1' of tht shipl> on the 
American st.ttion. Yesterdav he left town for Ports· 
mouth, to hoi't his lla~ in tile St. Domingo, and will 
sail without delay. Ills command is to include all 
the Islands stat ons, as abo those at Halifa.x. The 
Poictiers, 7·1, Capt. lJercsfol'tl; 1-':twn, 20, Capt. 1-'cl· 
lowes; :\lagnet, Capt. Ma111·ice; Mutine, Capt:~ in Ue 
Courcy; nnd the Sapphire, Capt. Lockyer, :u-c fitting 
fot· fo1·eign set·vice, to form part of Sir John's squad
ron. 

lt is reported that a person ar1·ived within the lriBt 
two days, in town, who is st~id to be the bea1·er of 
dispatches from the Court of Vienna. 

The Gazette of Srtturday contains an Order in Coun
cil, rel'ok.ing one issued Uccember, 1807, for grant ng 
reprisals against tlte ships and property of ltu~~HIII 
subjects. 

.llug-lllt 11. 
The following notice was posted up at Llo)d's yes. 

terday: 
"The Lord11 Commis~ioners of his Maj• sty's l'J'il'y 

Council llal'e dit-cctcd particular instructions to be 
tJ·ansmitted to the C11mmandcrs of his .Majesty's ships, 
not to detain American vcss Is procecdmg from (;. 
Britain to the U. States with licenses; ancl have nl•o 
Jirected instructions to he sent to the Com·ts of Vice-
Admir3lty in lJ , itish America and the We~t lndie~. 
to libc1·ate any such vessels as may he sent in thcr·e, 
and sufte1· them immediat<'iy to proceed to thei1· rc
pec ive ports of destination." 

.IJmcrican Lict~~ttt-ln consequence of the Ol-dC'ra 
made known yeslc1·day by the Lurds of hi, ~\fr~jc•'>'s 
Pril·y Council, the .Mnr~, , of and fo1· \\liming
ton, from l.o ,•d-m, wluch WolS clet:uned :•nd Still mto 
Dover on tl1e 1st in~t. by the (;hal'les, al'll'lcd ~olllJJ, hn• 
been rele.'\St:d ; :.nd '~< h le p1"t·pat·ing to sail ) estt-l·<hy 
morning was stopped by the Customs, in cOnbC'Cj <:ncr 
of infol'mation tl1at the c1·ew h:,d plunde1·cd the rarr,"'
Some of them :u e in il-ons. The .Mary and J ant', 
Fassett, det:li1 ed and sent into the l>ownR by tlu! 
Castilian sloop of wa1·, on U1e 3d inst. sailed )ester
day for An.erica. 

Unfr.rtunau.-The Potnlet·-:niil and wot·ks 
in the neighborhood of Baltimot·e, belonging 
to Messrs. Lorm.m, Hollingsworth & Co. 
were bJon n up on the night of the 18th in st. 
The fi t·c OJ'I:jinatecl in the saltpetre t·cfinerr. 
The lo!>S is estimated at 840,000. The wot·k
men fonun:nclr esc:tped. The times and the 
merit of the Ol\'llCI':> cause this accidrnt to be 
much l'<'g'J'Ctt<>cl. 

The embargo that W!\s put on U1e American ,.<'~scls 
in the Cl~de, is now taken ofl'; :.nd tho~e h:11 mg li
censes ru-e Ill)\\' to be allow, d to proceed to their purt 
of destination. 

• • 

j .IJu~utt 12. 

I Yesterday the Uoard of Tr-.tde signified it~ rt":ad -
ntss to gro1nt Lie nses, which "J·e to continue in f >I'C<' 

duJ·,ng- eight monthb, to pea-mit American ,·esScls 1:\
den with p1·ovisions, to proceed f1·om the U. Stat.ca 
eithe1· to Cadiz or J~isbon. Ouc of the portll mu~l be 
named in t11e License, which is not to admit of WI 

option as to the oUter port . 

I 

• 
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August l J. 
u 01-'FlCE OF TUADE. 

•• Whitehall, .lluguat 12, 1812. 
"The Licences grantee\ for the protection of ships 

belonging to the Unit:d States of America1 \1 hich re
quired their clearing out before the 15th of this month, 
will be extended to tht: first of September next ; and 
if i\ ahall h:lppen that gootle~ nov> on h:lnd shall not 
then be ready to be shipped, on a statement of 1.uch 
f.&ct by the merchant or manufacturer, the s~id Licen
ces will be furthe1· extended to tbe 15th of Septem
ber. 

"The abo,·c indulgence is in both cases to be li· 
mited to ships which are now protected by licences." 

Plymout/1, .ll.ugust 6. 
· Came in the Amer·ican ships Hod:l and Betse), in 
ballast, from Cadiz, bound to Liver·poo}, captured by 
the T:~.lbot, 18. 

His majesty's ship uortidas, Capt. Grifli;hs, sent in 
.vestct"tl:ly morning a fine new American ship, l:u.t 
t't·om Gibraltar. She is moored alongside the Perse
verance, of New-Yot·k, sent in by the Sybelle. 

Came in two American vessels from Bordeaux 
with wine, &c. 

1'a1•mouth, August 6. 
Sailed on a cruise to intercept Amet·ican vessels 

ft·om the Baltic, homeward bound, the Cretan, Chan
ticleer, and Portia. 

C(n·k, .llugttst 5. 
.IJ.me1•icaR Emha1-go. Yesterday morning the differ

ent American ships in our harbor were taken po~ses
sion of, and marine9 placc·d on board them. ln the 
afternoon the Earl Spencer cutte1·, Lieut. Both\' ell, 
was dispatched, with o: ders to bt·ing into port whate
ver Americans she might fall iu with; and, late in the 
evening, Admiral Thornbo1·ough, with his usual zeal 
fot· the servict-, hurried out the Admi• al's schooner, 
undct· the command uf his Flag Lieu,enant, Lieut. 
Young, on a short cr·utsc, for the above purpose. 

Cove of Co1•k, .JJ.ug·utt 6. 
His majesty's ship Leonid&s, has sent· into this port 

the ship (;atherine, of New-Bedford, laden with hemp 
!\nd tt.Uow, bound from Archangel for New-York, de
tained upon tht· intot·mation of wat· having been de
clared by Americ.'\ against this country. 

---··--
DREADFUL HURRICANE. 

· .Extract of a letttr from Gerz. Wilkinson, to 
a friend in TVashin,l{'ton, datect 

" l'{ew-Orleans, August 22. 
"On the 19th and 20th inst. we wcL·e visit

ed at this place by a hul'l'icane, which has 
left behind it a scene of desolation, compre
hending trees, fences, crops, houses, ship
ping and water-craft of every species; mill
ions will not repait· the damages; om· bar
racks, hospital, store-houses and magazines, 
have been unroofed, aud the wall of our bar
rack-yard prostt·atccl, and om· boats all de
stroyed. llut the loss to our na,·y is more 
c?nsidc1·able; i1!deecl, I fear, undct· e:dsting 
cu·cumstances, It cannot be seasonably repair
ed : The Enterprise is on shore, bt:iug cl!·i v
cn from one side of the ri,·er to the other 
in spite of all her anchors. The Vi~et: 
h as lost her main-mast, and is otherwise 
gt·eatly damaged. The sheer-hulk, with the 
Viper's guns and ammunition, and other pro
perty, has gone clown ; and the only gun-boat 
w~ have heard of is on shore in Lake Pont
chaintrain. We have no news of the Syren, 
or the gun-boats to the eaMward, or those in 
the river ; no•· have I a word from :Fort St. 
Plui i p (P lacq u emincs); but I tremble fot· the 
consequences., 

-
.Extract, from a young gentlt'man in JYer:u-

01'h:ana, to hi~ IJrothtr, dated August ~3d. 

"'Ve have had a gale of 'vind i.E're wl1ich 
has. blown all the shipping out of water. The 
U mtcd States bt·ig E nt\!rprise is high and dry 
en shore, and the V1per is almost to pieces. 

• 

• 

THE \VAR. 

The muket-house has blown down, also the 
bat·J·acks for the soldie rs. Fort St. Philip was 
c·::nircJy-swa.mpt,andalmost«ll the men orown
cd. In this condition the British frigate South
ampton a1·riV'ed off the bar; and heal'ing of the 
destruction of the Fort, dispatched her boats 
up, and took possession, and now tJ1ere are 
240 men well armed in the Fort. 'Ve m·e 
raising volunteers to go down and dispossess 
them. I am one of them. 'V e ha•'" had an 
insurrection of the nt:.gt·oes; but all the heads 
are taken." -Extract of a letter from a gentlc:man at JVt!7U~ 

Orlt:ans to his friend in H'ashi11gton, dared 
August 24. 
" All is bustle here in the military way: 

since the morning a report has r eached town, 
that the D1·itish have taken poss\:ssion of our 
Block-House and Fort St. Philip, ncar the 
mouth of this river. The Southampton ship 
of war (or frigate) and the Brazen sloop of 
war weathered the storm on the 19th inst. and 
it is believed with their boats they have taken 
the above-mentioned positions, which were 
rendered entirely defenceless by the hurd
cane. It would be impossible to give you a 
just description of the dreadful havoc and me
lancholy aspect of this ill-fated city. The 
hurricane fat• surpassed any thing of the kind 
ever witnessed here before, fol' violence and 
consequent destruction of property. Every 
house in the city is more or less injured: 
many were clashe~l to atoms; hundreds of 
lives were lost on the river, and out of sixty 
vessels scarcely six at·e worth repait·ing. You 
can form no idea of the ch·eadful havoc and of 
the honor that pervaded the city on that me
l.,ncl_lOly night. To add to the distresses of 
the inhabitants, a report was put in cit·cula
ti.on, that tile negrol..'s we1·c to £ re the city 
and mlll'det· its wlnte inhabitants. This re
port seems not to have been without some 
foundation. Many persons (some wbitcs as 
well as blacks) are in confinernent t~pon sus
picion, and theit· diabolical designs have, for 
the J>l'escnt, at least, been £rustrated; but 
God only knows where the misfo1·tunes of 
this seemingly devoted c.U.y will end." 

-
" NE,Y-0RLEA!\S, Aug. 2.1-. 

" Gen. \Vilkinson has demanded of the go
verol' 2,000 men.-It is supposed they \Vtll be 
gt·antcd, but not suffe1·ed to leave the State. 

''The Steam Boat a1·rived here last ni~ht 
in good ordet· f1·om Natchez, with upwards o f 
100 u·oops on board; and I am told the 7th 
t·egim ent will soon arrive from Baton Rogue. 
The U. S. brig Syren, from Vera-Cruz, ;n·
rived at Cat-Island before the~ hurricane, since 
which we heard nothing from bet· llOl' from 
the gun-boats in the bay of St. Louis. 

" New-Odeans was never more hcalthf, and 
l think will keep so. 

"The U.S. gun boats, ~0s. 27, 66, 162 
and 163, left the Balize befor e the ltUl'ricanc. 

" There is a report, which is bdic,·ed, that 
an cflicer f1 om the Englis h col'\ cue !3razcu 
was in town for several days.'' 

• 

wattaruie chief arrived at Detroi t, and stated, 
that about the middle of August Capt. \ Veils 
from I:'ort \Vay:n~, (r.~ !~.terprcter~ ani,·ed at 
Fort Dearborn, to ad,•isc the commandant ol 
the fort to e vacuate it and retreat. In tl • .: 
mean time, a laq;e body of Indians, of differ
ent nations, had collected and menaced the 
garrison. A council was held with the Indi
ans, in which the Indians agt·ecd that the g ar
l'ison shonld be spared, on cond ition that alt 
p t·o perty in t he fort should be deli vcred up. 
The Americans marcJ)ec\ out, but were fired 
upon and neatly all killed. There were about 
50 men in the fort besides womcu and chil
dren, and probably not more than I 0 or 12 ta
ken prisoucrs. Capt. 'V ells and capt. Heald 
(the command<ll•t) were killed. 

The affairs at Detroit remained without any 
material change. Bu.fJ'alo Gaz. 

THE INDIANS . 

E:r:tract of a letter from a resfzectablt mer
chant on the Ohio River, to his c o1·resj1ond
cnt in Baltimore, dat ed L ouisvillt:, S t:j l-
t embc1· 5. · 

"Since the capture of General Hull, th e 
Incli.ms are become very troublesome on out· 
frontiers. About 20 miles from this, in the 
Indiana territory, a settlement of se\'Cil fami
lies we1•e atta~ked by the savages; they kille.el·. 
17 persons. Several children were fo\Hfd 
butchered in a most shocking manner. \V.ith 
the houses were bu mt also several mothc1·s 
and child1·en; they burnt ·e,·ery cabin in the 
settlement, rendering it a bloody waste! This 
all occurred on the nig ht of the 2d inst. Y cs
terclay a posse callectcd on th e ground : we 
ha,·e collected a11d i1z our ym·d, t.inc bodies, 
(women and chilcircn only) whose Situation is 
too bad to describe. A pa t·ty of 200 m en 
ha \·e gone in pursuit of this detachment of In· 
dians.'' 

MARINE l\IE).IOR ANDA •. 
AntUYED, 

• 

I 

.At ~\~~u-Yo•·k, c:wtt:l :>ch. llero, f•·om net·mntb, with 
Amerrean pt·isoners. Th~ pl·i,·ate•·r .r a me:> ~ladisun \\'aS 
brought in there by the Jason frigat<•, one ()('the ('()fl. 
voy of the ·r ot·tola ffect, which hacl rm in thcl'C in dts
tl·ess. She fh·ed .l b•·oad"!<de into the frig:•te which 
killed and wounded sevcJ•al men. The James M.uli
son was commissionc:d, and sailed with the Hc~t fot· 
J::ngland. Provi:.ions were very sc:u·cc at Bm·muda, 
:md the p•·isoners .. llowctl only HI pence plr cby fo,· 
their suh:>istcnce Cnptains or n ·sscls \\'Cl'e su1li?red 
to live a~hore at theit· own c:xpcnsc-boaJ·d t .• o dol
lat·s per day. 

• it B r11;to11, cat·tcl b ig Lord ,\.ellington, w it!l lS", 
and ca•·tt-1 schoonct· Thetis, with 96 J>l'ison~·•·s. b•lllt 
from llnlit':l:x. Spoke on the pa»s!t).(~ pt·;,·ateocr T l.'a
ZCl', of 1'c·.\ -Yurk, who had c:-ng;c:.;cd two U:·1ti:.h let
let· of marq .c ships, and was l>t•atea olJ', wit.h the · 
lo!>S of one killed and two woumkd. One of the 
slups st:·u~k to the Te:.zt•r, but the fire of the othl' t' 
\\'~so dt•ott·uctive, that Ute T ea.!u \\ a..s •O!Jltg-ctl to 
t·clinquish her pl'l~<·. 

.;]t • \ 'i.71'.il?l'f, schoonet• Tw·o· Ilrothct·s, IT IW I, f1 om 
Bristol, (t:ng-.) l:.dcn with tin L·un, coppc:·, f,c b:lllncl 
ttl B ,Jt,morc, pri:le to the j) 1\"Ult't:•' S IIllO I Cl' '' L'uitc•tf • 
1ve Stuud,' of Xcw-Yor!, ,-TJH! Two lll'll~hc:rs ldt 
Ht·i:.tol Jul) 12th. and was c p l:r.:d tm tl tc l'JdJ St pt 
oft' Samly-11.,ok, by the .\~c.t:• trig-ate, and rc-~ 1:.t.>~n:d. 

FRO~I THE "'EST. on TucsdaJ l:.lit, b_. the abo\'e, amcu pl'irate,·r. 
Fall of Fo1·t D t:arbonL at Chicauga. S \!LED 

Yesterday 3fternoon the Queen Charlotte F r(lm ,\h•·l'Cirk, s oop ll anlware. fill· .\lhan~·, with 
arrived at Fon Eric. in 7 davs from Detroit. lOU vnhmlt<.r s~: .• u.cn, aml t·• ent) 32 p unu.:rs, ti>r 

A flag of truce soon landed at Duif:llo Crc:ek \the hk~:s,. C~J'lle\J~hip Ton iae. C;l!)uUI\ (.;rockl!r, fol· 
'I . . J E' .. 1\"ti'POO , \\ ll•l .. p.I!>SCil!:)'C'I'S. 
1' aJOl' Atwatet·, and. L1eut. ohn 1:· 'astman. The lleautitul ,,.;, atecr ~chooner Go\'<'rnor Tumn-
" ho gave the followmg a ccount of the fall o :; . kim;, mountinb' l•t gnns, aml -:.ur,·ing l!]v JO• n, <:O!; L_ 
Fort Dearbo111. On the lst of Sept-a Potta-1 m .. nded by J . Sku1ncr. • 

-

' 

• 
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()!.. TiiE WAR . . 

' . G E~~ RAL HULL. . I ~:wed with. g reat coolness and courage dur. 
T h1s charact~r 1s now the. subJ~Ct of s.o 1ng the actiOn, and !lnnoycd the enemy very 

much convers;ttlOn, that ~ bnef lung!>?ph!- <!:~~h ; ;rhi!&t ~he was under our ste1 n!'" 
c;;~ :;!~~~d.1 vf htm may not be uninten:sting. ~ -

\Villiam Hull was born at Derby, in Con- The following is an extract of a lt> tter 
necticut, and rectived his education at Yale from a gentleman of great respeetability to 
College, where he graduated about the com- his friend in this city, dated Boston, 25th 
mencement of the Hc\·olutionary War. He August, 1812. 
then entered the armv as a volunteer, occa- u The gallant lVIon-is is now on his beam
s ionally served as aid -de-camp to different ends-but he is convalescing-every noble 
generals, but it is beiiev~::d he never had any hearted fellow must anxiously wish his spec
permanent command. At the close. of the dy re~o~ery •. His many gal~ant acts, his great 
war he married a young htdy of fam1ly and and dtstmgUtshed w~rth, WJJI, w~ all hope, be 
fortune, at \Vatertown, in Massachusetts, rewarded by promotwn. There 1s not an offi
where he for some time resided. He was cer in our navy. who would do more honor to 
afterwards appointed governo!· of the Micbi- the commission of a captain, than \vould 
gan TerritOr~, and lately a brigadier-general Morris; and our gratitude will not rest sa
in the army. ·rr~ has e\·cr held a high place in tisfied, short of such a commission. Be as
tbe opinion of the repubiicl"m party. At sured the conferring of such a commission 
college he was famed for his classical attain- upon Mon-is would be a wise and just mea
m cnts, and has CV(!t since been ranked high sure. I have a brother who is senior to him, 
a~ a scholar. His blc proclamation, unques- - and I love him because he is gallant and 
tionabiy the product of his own pen, proves lmnre; but the deeds of Morris ought to en
that he is a literary if uot a military man. sure him a jl1referem:e~and in behalf of my 
Captaill H uil, of the Constitution, who lately brother I would cheerfully accord such pre
distinguished himself in the action with the fen::nce! ' 
Guerriere, is his nephew, and was originally 
a la\'r·yer. The general, we believe, was 

·once destined for the proft:ssion of m edicine. 
Raleigh Star. 

Heroism. Among the many interesting 
incidents in the late action between the Con
stitution and the Guerriere, the following will 
contribute to show the high spirit of our gal
lant tars. In the heat of the act ion, one of 
the crew of ·the Constitution, perceiving that 
the flag at the foretopmast h ead h ad been 
ehot away, went up and lashed it in such a 
manner as co make it impossible for shot to 
take it away without taking the mast with it. 
vVe understand that the Secretary of the N a
vy in tend s taking suitable notice of thts bril-
liant act. Nat. Intel. 

Extract of a letter from Cajltain Hull, of the 
fi·igate Constit1ftion, to the Secretary of the 
Na-vy . 

LIEUTENANT MORRIS. 
Lieut. Charles Mot ris entered the U. S. 

navy, about twelve years ago. He made his 
naval debut on the M editerranean station, 
where he served several years. B y his cor
rect conduct, his gentlemanlike demeanor, 
and his unremitted attention to h is duty} he 
obtained the confidence of all the commanders 
with whom he sailed, and the univer-$al esteem 
f) f his brother officers. Among the chosen 
few, selected by Iieut. (now commodore) De~ 
catur, to accompany him in his gallant expe
dition to burn the Philadelphia frigate, mid
shipman Morris was one. He followed Iieut. 
Decatur in boarding the ship, and during 
the conducting of that masterly achievement, 
manifested many proofs of t}l.. dauntless 
bravery and intrepid spirit, which he is well 
known to possess. F or some time past Mr. 
Morris has had claims upon the navy d epart
ment, which are enhanced ten-fold by his gal
lant conduct in the late engagement between 
the U. S. ship Constitution, of which he is 
first lieutenant, and his Britannic m ajesty' s 
sh ip Guerriere. vVe sincerely hope that the 
reward to which modest m erit is entitled, 
will not be withheld from this officer. 

Phil. Rrg. 

From the Jl/o?:folk Herald. 
A private in liellt. Swift's corps of ma· 

rines, statbned at the navy-yard, had been 
sentenced to be shot fOJ· clt-st:rting h" s post 
while on guarcl ; and Saturday the Jlh insl. 
was appointed the day of <.;Xt>cution. 

The awful moment was announced by the 

• 

• 

\ 

"Soldiers-An awful scene is now pre
sented for yo~r contemplation. You beholct 

·befor e you one .of your comrades, about to 
pay the forfeit of th~t crime which it has been 
my constant duty to warn you against ; he en
listed to sen •e his country, and deserted. In 
peace this is a crime of the first magnitude, 
and its penalty, death; how enormous then 
is the tramgression of this man, who has de 
ser~cd his country in the hour of per il. But 
to the crime of desertion is superadded that 
of pe1jury. The sacred oathi·which binds a 
soldier to his duty and his country, is most 
shamefully v,iolated, in the case of desertion. 
The punishment that foHows, none of you 
can plead iguorance of. The Articles ofWar 
have been repeatedly read to you. You know 
the penalty attached to desertion, and all 
other crimes therein enumerated . You have 
voluntarily entered for the service of your 
country, and bound yotlrseh ·es by the most 
solemn ties, to discharge your duty with fide
lity. The u.n~appy object before you, was 
well aware of tht consequences which have 
followed his crime, and has sinned with his 
eyes open 1 I beseech you, soldiers, to take 
warning from his fate ; fuifil the solemn ob
ligations enjoined upon you, and refrain from 
the guilty path into which he has wandered 
to his own destruction. 

" You must be sensible h ow grateful it 
would be to my feelings, never to see or h ear 
any cause of complaint ~gainst you. If arty 
of you are illy treated by your commanding 
officer, or even by the high authorities under 
which h e serves, it will not justify disobe
dience or desertion on your p;rt. No, there 
is a tribunal to which you can appeal for re
dress, and obtain ample justice. Therefore 
let me admonish you once more to perform 
your duty to your country like good and 
faithful soldiers; so shall you gain the confi
dence and esteem of your commanding offi
cer, and the thanks of your country.•' 

At the conclusion of this speech, a solemn 
pause ensued- a signal was given, and im 
mediately the engines of death were aimed 
at the deyoted victim. A nother pause- and 
the arm of death was arrested ; an officer 
rushed through the croud , holding a paper 
in his hand- it was a reprieve ! 

.t\DJUT ANT -GENERAL'S OFFICE. 

~Vas/ling ton City, 5tll Sejtt. IS I 2. 

" I cannot but make you acquainted with 
the very great assistance I received from 
that valuable officer lieutenant Morris, in 
bringing the ship into action, and in working 
her whilst along sicle the er.emy, and I am ex
tremely sorry to state that he is b:ldly wound
ed, being shot through the body ; we have 
yet hopes of his recov~ry, when I am sure he 
will receive the thanks and gratitude of his 
country, for this aml the many gallant acts 
he has done in its sen·ice. \Vere I to name 
any particular officer as havi ng been more 
useful than the rest, ·I should do them great 
inJUStice; they all fought bravely, and gave 
m e every possible assistance that I could 
wish. I am extt·emt•ly sorry to state to you 
the loss of Iieut. Bmh, of marines' ; lie fe ll at 
the head of his men in getting 1 eady to board 
the enemy. In him our country has lost a 
valuable and brave officer. After the fall of 
lieut. Bush, Iieut. Contee, of the corps, took 
the command of the marines, and I have 
pleasure in saying that his conduct was that 
of a br:n·e good officer, and the m arines be· 

. solemn roll of the drum ; the ddinquent was 
con'd"ucted from the prison w.ith the ceremo
nies customary on such occasions, and led t<' 
the fatal spot where he was to suffer. The 
whole detachm ent were under arms, twelv~ 
of whom were selected to execute the sen
tence. ·when the procession hatted, Iieut. 
Swift addressed them as ne:!rh- as ,~·e could I 
recollect in the follo,Ying term'> : 

The proceedings of G eueral Courts Mar
tial, which in time of peace are to be submit
ted to the President of the United States, be
fore the same can be carried intq execution1 

will, during the continuance of the war, be 
laid before the general officer having the 
command of the Department, "ithin "hich 
such g~neral courts marti~1l mar be held, for 
his confirmation or disapproval and orders in 
the case; agreeably to the provisions of the 
55th article of the act entitled "An act for 
establishing Rules and Arti cles for the govern
ment of the Armies of the U nited States." 

By order ot the Secretary of War. 
T. H. II. CUSHING, Adj. Gen. 

NEW-YOitK: 
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